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Our team



Our partnerships: Fair Climate Network

Data from universities/government labs unreliable, inconsistent or scarce



When we started, we bought into the current paradigm

Irrigated farms  Continuous flooding  Methane + small N2O



1. Baseline  High fertilizer  Surveys

2. Alternative  Low N + higher OM + Water(?)  Local stakeholders

Treatments at farmer-managed farms (2012-14)



Published methodology  



Stackable Manual 
chambers



Best practices for tropical conditions



Rigorous sampling regime: All year
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Surprise result: N2O emissions

10-20X typical AWD

Emission factor: Up to 50X continuous flooding 

Mitigation potential = Up to 90% = 20X IPCC

Very high #riceN2O



Climate impacts (100 vs 20 years) 



Experimental treatments: Details



Why did we observe high rice N2O emissions?

Hypothesis: Sampling intensity + Flood regimes 

Spike 10-28 days after fertilizer addition



Hypothesis: Sampling intensity + Flood regimes 



*Multivariate regression analysis with 25 measured parameters 

Rice N2O =

- Extent of flooding 

- Flooding frequency 

+ Nitrogen fertilizer

- Organic matter

Rice CH4 =

+ Flooding frequency 

+ Soil organic matter

Inverse impact of parameters on N2O and CH4
Multiple regression models

+ Organic matter

N2O = -0.01*(water index) – 0.91*(flood events>3 days) + 0.02*Ninorganic + Є1 

CH4 = 34*(flood events>3 days) + 88*SOM + Є2 



EDF White paper

How big could the #riceN2O elephant be? 
Are there any potential hotspots?

Limited global geospatial rice-N2O risk analysis 



Rice management classes in the world: Dominant system 
(IRRI, 2011)



 

 Low  High 

Global rice inorganic N fertilizer use in 2000
(Mueller 2012)

(Maximum of 1,394 with a mean of 86 kg ha-1 )



Interactive maps, 

blogs & global analysis

edf.org/riceN2O

Rice N2O risk per hectare

Total N2O risk 

per IRRI defined region 

Qualitative assessment: Risk of elevated N2O emissions 

Low  High 

Medium-intermittent vs continuous flooding 



• Global Rice CH4 = 700-1250 MMT CO2e100 (EPA-MAC 2013, IPCC 2013)

= 10-12% anthropogenic or 15-20% Ag CH4

• Global rice mitigation potential

• 230 MMT CO2e100 (IPCC 2007)

New: 450-550

New: 1500-2000

Potential change in climate impacts of rice



Current recommendations could give us short-term win, long-term loss

Climate impact over time: Four flooding scenarios



Potential pathways for reducing both CH4 & N2O 

Different mild-intermittent regimes

We suggest mild-intermittent flooding which has 

of water index between 250 to -250 cm 



Previous literature After Kritee et al (2018) & this report

Empirical data

Maximum hourly flux (mg N2O m-2 h-1) 2,100 15,000

Maximum seasonal flux (kg ha-1 season-1) 9.9 32.8

Emission factor (% of added N converted to N2O)* 0.02 to 0.7% 0.02 to 31%

Maximum rice-N2O Mitigation potential (tCO2e100 ha
-1

) 0.3
#

6

Global extrapolation
Global rice-N2O emissions (MMT N20) 0.08-0.84** 1.5-2.4**

Global rice-N2O (MMT tCO2e100) 24-250** 447-715**

Global climate impact of rice cultivation (MMT tCO2e100) 700-1250*** 1500-1930###

Global mitigation potential (MMT tCO2e100) 230 450-550##

General understanding 
Climate impacts of rice cultivaton Short-term Both short- and long-term

Greenhouse gases from rice fields reported to UNFCCC CH4 CH4 and hopefully N2O

Main recommended strategy to reduce rice GHG emissions
Reduce water & organic input (with a 

mention of N use efficieny to tackle N2O)

Co-manage fertilizer & organic input region-

specifically with central focus on water

Best water management strategy for irrigated farms
Alternate wetting and drying Mild-intermittent or shallow flooding (without 

extended flooding/drainage)

Table 4: Summary of change in understanding of climate impacts of rice cultivation



• Farmer benefit will drive all mitigation and adaptation efforts. 

• Water management: key driver of both CH4 + N2O.

• Institutional capacity has been built and course can be corrected, if 
needed.

• When multiple aeration is involved, N2O can be important 
• Flooding regimes at farmer-managed irrigated/rainfed farms.

• GHG sampling >50% of days season-1 for intense flood regimes. 

Implications 



edf.org/RiceN2O

Email: kritee@edf.org + rahuja@edf.org

Twitter:  @KriteeKanko

Questions and comments?


